APP

Platform

Price (USD)

Possible Additional Costs

One Year
Price

Five Year
Price

Proloquo2Go

iOS
iPhone,
iPad,
iPad Pro

$219.99

none

$219.00

$219.00

includes a basic
vocabulary and a
comprehensive
vocabulary, a full
set of premium
voices and
SymbolStix

(includes all available
languages and voices
and both Dropbox and
iTunes sharing capability)

iOS
iPad

$159.99
includes a three
level basic
vocabulary, full
set of SymbolStix
Symbols and

Extra symbol sets
Premium voices included
for free except
English/Spanish bilingual
voices

$159.99

$159.99

Assuming you
want
WordPower
or Gateway, a
premium child
voice and a
year of the
sharing server

Again with a
WordPower
or Gateway, a
premium child
voice and five
years of the
sharing server

Clicker
Communicate

Note:
SymbolStix included free
Widgit $49
MayerJohnson PCS $49

TouchChat

iOS
iPhone
iOS iPod
Touch
(not
universal)

$149.99
includes several
basic
vocabularies,
voices and
Symbolstix

Most vocabularies are
extra:
WordPower Vocabulary
$149.99
iEssence Vocabulary
$99.99
TalkAboutAACVocabula
ry $49.99
Gateway $149.99
Pixon 60 $79.99
Foreign language packs
are extra:
Spanish Language Pack
$159.99
Hebrew $149.99
Premium voices are
extra:
$11.99 each
Sharing Server is extra:
$59.99 every six months

$911.87
$431.95
*note: you will
pay more to
have app in a
useable form
on iPad and
iPhone/iPod

Above plus
live chat
support
$2711.87

TouchChat
HD

iOS
iPad

$149.99
includes several
basic
vocabularies,
voices and
Symbolstix

Live Chat Support is
extra:
$130 a year
Live Chat Plus Phone
Support is extra:
$380 a year

Above plus
live chat
support

Most vocabularies are
extra:
WordPower Vocabulary
$149.99
iEssence Vocabulary
$99.99
TalkAboutAACVocabula
ry $49.99
Gateway $149.99
TouchChat Windows
Editor$59.99

Assuming you
want
WordPower
or another
premium
vocabulary, a
premium child
voice and a
year of the
sharing server

$561.95
Again with a
WordPower
or another
premium
vocabulary, a
premium child
voice and five
years of the
sharing server
$911.87
$431.95

Pixon 60 $79.99
Foreign language packs
are extra:
Spanish Language Pack
$159.99
Hebrew $149.99
Premium voices are
extra:
$11.99 each
Sharing Server is extra:
$59.99 every six months
TouchChat Windows
Editor$59.99

*note: you will
pay more to
have app in a
useable form
on iPad and
iPhone/iPod

Above plus
live chat
support
$2711.87

Above plus
live chat
support
$561.95

Live Chat Support is
extra:
$130 a year
Live Chat Plus Phone
Support is extra:
$380 a year
Dynavox
Compass
Connect

iOS iPad
Microsoft
8 Tablets

free for 30 days
includes: a
number of
vocabularies

$99.00
a year for
additional use includes a
variety of pages including
WordPower

$99.00
a year

$495.00

including
WordPower,
voices and
Picture
Communication
Symbols
free if you own
the Dynavox T10
device at
$4599.00
Dynavox
Compass

iOS

$179.99

$179.99

$179.99

Dynavox
Compass with
Gateway

iOS

$299.99

$299.99

$299.99

Dynavox
Compass with
PODD

iOS

$299.99

$299.99

$299.99

Lamp Words
for Life (Unity)

iOS
iPad

$299.99
includes 3 levels
of Words for Life
Vocabulary,
Unity symbols
and Innova
voices, iTunes
back up is
available

iShare Personal $199 a
year
iShare Professional $459
a year
iShare Premium $749 a
year

$299.99
or
$498.99
with
personal
iShare

$299.99
or
$1294.99
with
personal
iShare

$79.99
include no voices
(uses iPad voice)
or vocabulary),
includes Imagine
Symbols

Voices
range from $0.99 to
$11.99

$221.96
with
one premium
voice, one set
of symbols
and one of
the more
complex
AAC2Go
books

$221.96
with
one premium
voice, one set
of symbols
and one of
the more
complex
AAC2Go
books

Go Talk Now

iOS

(note Unity Connect
option exists for current
PRC device users,
though iShare account
prices remain)

Symbols
SymbolStix $49.99
Widgit $49.99
“Books” (vocabularies)
doesn’t come with any

ReadySetCommunicate
$19.99
Talk All Day $19.99
AAC2Go Girl $79.99
AAC2Go Boy $79.99
Go Talk Now
Plus

iOS

$149.99

This version includes
SymbolStix symbols,
seven premium voices
and the
ReadySetCommunicate
basic vocabulary

$149.99

$149.99

Speak for
Yourself

iOS

$199.99
Unity like design
with little editing.
Comes with
Smarty Symbols
and CereProc

premium voices $24.00
per voice

$224.98 w
ith
one Premium
Voice

$224.98
with
one Premium
Voice

Sonoflex

iOS

$99.99

none, but they will reduce
the cost of a Tobii by $99
if you buy one after using
the app

$99.99

$99.99

Avaz Pro

iOS

$199.99

none, but Avaz includes a
unique training feature
that should be considered
especially for families
without SLP or other AAC
support

$199.99

$199.99

Avaz for
Android

Android

$99

none

$99

$99

